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GEORGE lZAST, a:lc' 
J'OEN E"Ej",73S0E, 

vs. 

cn..""TB.AL lmmCCINO COOl"TY rOG{ 
COMP~'Y (to:::merly the WII.I.ITS 
WATER COu?~1r) a eo~oretio~, 

Dete:c.c'a:lt. 
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Case No. 3548. ' 

Leslie :.. Bt:::-r, tor Co~lai:le:lts. 

UeCly.mon~s ~ Wells, by ~. S. ~ells, 3r., 
"ro-:: ::>eteneA:lt. 

BY TEE CC:,);It!SSION: 

OPI~ION 
~- ........ -----

Co~~la1=ents here1n allege t~t the u~i11ty agreed to 

sell th~ water tor 1rrigation puzposes et the rete or tour dol

lars ($4.00) per aere ~er ye~: tor three 1rr1eat1on~ ~d did so 

sell and deliver water to the~ at said rete until the ye~r 1932, 

at which time turther service was retusee. p.equest!s made tor 

en order direet~g the derend~t to co:c.t1:ue to sell them irriea

t1o::l water at a rate not to exceed that hereto~ore e~rge~. 

A public hear1~ in this matter was held betore Exrm1ner 

J'oh::on at Willits. 

The evidenee shows that eomple1n~t3 ~st ~d Eellesoe 

o~ ~d operete adjoining t~ situeted so~e tour :ile~ e~st ot 

'. 
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the ~ow: ot Wil11ts. The compa~j's tr~smiss1o~ ~1n u$ed to ~e

liver water tor domestic pu=poses in Wil11ts ~asses d1rectly in 

~ront 0: each ta~ whe=e 1t is ta~ped aloo ~o= do~est1c service 

to their premises as well es ~o= the irr1gation deliveries wbie~ 

formerly we=e supplied to ~em. 

?r1or to 1926 the co~peny ~po~ded 1ts water ~eh1nd ~ 

~o=ty-toot ~~. ~e storage capacity oei~s in$uttic1e~t tosat1s~ 

the demand, the he1~t was 1ncreased twelve ~d one-halt teet 1n 

1926. To 1m~rove the pressure 1n Willits, the outlet into the tre~

~s51o~ ~1n at the da: wa~ set at seventeen ~eet below the cre~t7 

thereby mak1~g epprox1metely 500 acre ~eet o! water available annually. 

:n consequence or this increased weter sup~ly, it e,pecrs t~t there 

was e qu~tity of surplus w~te= available either tor carrying over to 

the tolloT.ing seeson or subject to ~1sposal tor 1r=1get10n or other 

uses. With this situation 1~ mind, in 1926 ane 1927 ~d~~d Uorr1s 1 

the company ~eer, ti::?proe.ched 'bot1l !!::. !last a.nd 2C:'. :8:ellesoe e.nd 

urged the: to ::?repe.re some o~ ~~eir res,eetive lands tor i==1ga-

tioD., otte=lne the.c. water at e. =e.~e ot tour do!lo.rs ($4.00} :per 

acre ro: tbree 1rrigations ::?er seQSo~. Eoth aceepted his otter 

and thereupon and t~erea!ter ~st prepared a~d irrigated eight ec:rez 

and Eellesoe ti~teen acres. T~is service was rendered ~de= the 

above arra:geQent unt1l ~he year 1932 when the7 were notitied· b~ 

!O::'. E.2:. :la!.ze~ the cO:ll'a:c.y's ~ew me::.eger, that se~ce under the 

to~er rate would no longer be supplied ~d that ell turther 1rr1-

gation water deliveries would be charged under the regular domestic 

tariffs. The ev1dence shows t~e.t the sl'ecie.l =ete c~rged eom

l'l~inants was never t1led with the ~ailroed Co:cisz1on by derene~t. 

Following this notit1cat1on ~eter$ were 1~te.!led o~ eom~~1~nts' 

service co~ection$. Bot~ ~st ~d Eellesoe 1mmed1etely realized 



that they could no lone;e: attord to i::rige. te altal!'a under the 

domestic rate~ and they were thererore forced to d1seont1~ue the 

use ot 1::::-1gation water as there is no ot~e= sou:ee o~ water 

available to the~ 1n sutric1e~t ~uent1t1es tor 1rr1gat1o~ "lr~oses. 
Com,la1~~ts eo~tend ~at, with the exce~t1on or the ab

no::mally dry year o~ 1931, the::e has been more ~an sutt1eient 

water to meet the eem.e.nds tor both agrieul tural e::ld dO::lest1c use 

de~end~t utility admits that ir:-1gction service heretotore has 

been p::ov1ded to compla1n~ts unde::- t~e ~o::ris agreeme~t-end also 

admits that the cost or ir=1g~ting el:alta 1s ,::-oh1b1tlve at the 

cont1nuation 0: t~s irrigat10n service 1s ~ikely to :eke 1t im-

~ossible -to p::ov1de its d~est1c consumers in W!llits and v1cinity 

With adequate water unde::- prope:- p::essures dur~g years or sub-

nor.oal ::-eintall and ::-~ort, especielly 1n view ot the tact that 

there ere now some fifteen other and prospective ranch o~e=s and 

ope::-ators who may desire and are entitled to teke irrigation ser

vice it the to~er rate or ~our dollars ($4.00) ~er acre is po:--

mitted to re~1~ 1~ ettect. 

The test1mo~y show~ t~at, since the raising ot t~e d~, 
there has always been a surplus ot water in ~e reservoir earr1e~ 

over i~to the Winter with t~e excevtion ot very dry yea~s suc~ as 

the water reeuirement tor altal!a on the Mast and Eellesoe l~ds . 
is eight inches per !~:-1gat1on to each acre, result1ng in a total 

~ual eemand or ~6 acre ~eet, or 2,003,7eO c~b1c teet 0: water 

per season tor the two ranches. The t6st~ony shows that t1tteen 

o~er partiez whose l~es are sU$eept1ble to 1rr1gat1on tr~ the 
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trans:nissioll :m.e.b '::Jay requ.est service to': a total o! e.l'prox1::lately 

t1tty e .. cres. U,O:l ~he above basis, using the se.me ~uty 0: we.ter, 

the total 1rr1ge. tion de:tll2.nd. tor e.ll :possible CODsu:ters wou,ld B.:lOu:lt 

to 146 acre feet, or 6,359,760 eub~c teet per season~ The ¢o~,any 

estimate.: the yee:rly domestic CO:lSu:t,t10ll at 9,450,000 eubic teet, 

or 217 e.cre teet. Using the above figures, the eoltb1:le<! c.0:l6o.tie 

and irrigation demand may sately be take:l at Z6Z acre teet which 

e~ be tu~1zhed Without pump1ng t=o~ a ~o==al supply 0: 395 acre 

!eet. !n a~ditio~ to the above qu~t1ty ot water, there is ~ow 

always available the be.lance ot the store.ge eape.ci ty ot t,he reser-

voir below the gravity !lo~ line ot the transm1ssio~ mein ~take 

amounting to approximatel,. 24:0 ae=e teet but' Which cen only be 

recovered by pumping. ~e company alree.dy has a l'ump1ng plant 

installed tor this pU:po::;e. From. the above t"1gures, there ea::. 

be no d1s~ute over t~e tact that, since the raising ot itz d~, 

~1s uti11ty has had in all but the most ~evere year ot drought 

(l931) a surplus ot water available tor irrigat10n purposes over 

and above its demands tor domest1c se=vice and that furthermore 

such surplus should in the :uture be su!ticient to provide ser-

vice tor those possible a~~t1o~el 1r=1~tors exce~t 1~ ,.ear~ ot 
most severe water shortage. 

According to the eVidence, one o~ the ~jor ~!rticulties 

w1th domestic serv1ce in the ~ow: ot ~illits has been and still is 

the lack of adequate storage taci11t1es in said town to provide 

~or and act as ~ balanc1ng reservoir. The lnst£11at1on ot such 

equ1pment Should largely ellcinate ~y tear tro: ~=e$sure d1t~1-

cult1es aris1ng trom the continuetion ot agricultural serviee • . 
However, 1~ order to ~revent any ~eeessery drain upon the trans-



at a t!~o. 3ules ~d regulat1o~s gover~i:S this class ot service 

should be proIllulge. ted 'oy tb.e utili t:r e.nd. ~iled. VIi tb. t:o.1:; COm.isS10Il 

~ubject to its ap~~cyal. 

The =ecoro.···in tb,is p:oceedi::.g clee.=l:r 1ndicc.. tez tc.e. t du:1:.g 

the yea: 1925 or 1927 d.e~e::.de.::.t ::le.de a cle~!' a:ld oeou.1.voee.l dediee.-. , 

thereto:: or ro~r ~ollcrs ($4.00) ,er acre pc!' ye~r tor three irr1ga

tions ~d that since dedication complai~~t$ have availed the~elves 

continuously and Without ~te=r~~tioIl ot this full end complete ser-

vice With t:o.e exce~t1oIl ot ~e p~!'tia1 ene curtailed deliveries ren-

dered during the dry year o~ 1931 until 1932 when the acts ot de-

,la1n~ts discont1::.ue the use ot water. !Il view ot the tactsset 

out above, it is evident that this agr1cultur~1 service s~ould 

be continued by d~te~aIlt ~der just ~d. =easoIla~le retes, rules 

ane. l"esul~t1o:ls.'rhe rate or fOu.::- doll3.:'03 (~.OO) :per e.cre· per 

season tor three 1~rigct1o:s is not u=xe~sonable w~e~ co:~e=ed 

with the rates charged 07 other utilities ,roviding co:parable 

service. This rate is the equivelent 0: two dollers ($2.00) ~er 

acre toot it' water.:"~ al'::.'liec. to t:'e lend 1:1 the qUf'ntity 0: ei~t . . 

inches ~er acre ~a:,:¢lacb. o~ the three irr:!.gat1o::..s. With no a~d1-

t10nal investI:.e:~:~·.::~iuired "oj dete:lda:::.t utility tor this ag:-ict.:.!

tural i~=igat1on service, it appeers t~at the charge ot tour dol-

ls.rs ($4.00) :pel' e.cre :per sec.sO::l heretotore me.de is a just e:ld 

:proper r~te at this time. ~ order to protect the ~o~est1e ser-

vice ~~ prevent 1~terte=e:lce t:'ereWit~ tC=ou~ possible !~ture 

carelessness or ~ste by irris~t1o: consume~s, dete:ld~t will be 

per:n1tted to :=e:der this serVice at its optio:. either u.nder the 
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tl~t rate :etho4 ~e=eto~o~e in e!teet o~ its e~~1valent ~der 

measured ee11ve=ies besed U~O~ the q~t1t1es set out above. 

Complaint havi~g been made to t~1s Co~ss1on as en

t1tle~ above, a ,~b11c hca=1ng haVing been ~eld thereon, t~e 

matter ~av~ been ~b~tted and ~he Co~s~1on being now tully 

advised 1n the ,remises, 

IT !S ~.EBY CP':):E;?ED that the Ce~:tral !Cendoe1no County 

Powe::- COI:.pany, a c:o!'pore. t1on, be a::ld 1 t is hc:=eby d1reei:ed to 

tile with :he ?~1l=oad Commission, within thi=ty (30) days trom 
. ., 

the date o~ this O::-der, the ~olloW1~g rates ~o= sur~lus water de-

livered to its CO~$~ers !or the 1=:-is~tion or lc:ds nea= end/or 

contiguous to its t:=enz=ission me1~ between its storage reservoir 

and the Ta:n o~ Willits, ~cnd.ocino Co~ty, Ca11tor~1a, sai~ =ates 

to beco~e ettect1~e to~ all such se~1ce rendered t=o~ ~d attar 

the date ot t:1s Orde:-. 

SCRED'V"LE RATE NO. ~ 
Sc.le ot SW:PJ.us :,e. -:6= tor .:.rr1gatioll 

Per acre pe::- seaso~ ~ro~d1ng ~or a :1~~~ o! taree 
deliveries, eaeh o~ app~o~tely 8 inches ~ ~e~th 
(2/3 acre toot ~er acre)-----------------------------------$4.00 

Per acre :oot, 0= its equivalent----------------------------$2.00 

Note: - The above rates are a?pl1c~ble o~y 
to the sale ot su.--plc.s we. ter ~::oc. the 
eom~any's reservoir delivered t~oagh 
the trans:!ss1on ~in to l~ds near 
and/or co~tiguous to said main. W~ter 
so sold may be delivered either at a 
rlat rate per acre ~or three 1rrigations 
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per sea$o~~ each o~ 8 inchez in 
dept!:. e.s :leer as m.e.y be, or ::lec.3ured 
by meters or weirs or some such device 
at the opt1o~ or the utility. S~rv1ce 
is s~bjeet to ~=o=at10: ~e/or d1scon
t1nue.nce dU:-i!lg e::J.j irrigation season 
when it will seriously jeo,ardize t~e 
necessery ~ater deliveries to domestic 
~d :unicival consu=ers. Irrigation 
service at the above r.:ltes will be :pro
vided and pe.y::.cz:. t by CO!lSu:::lers sllall 
be mad~ in acco=e~ee wit~ rulea and 
regulations 1~ e!teet and a~~roved by 
the PA11road Co:mi$S1o~. 

000 

IT IS EEP~y L~Rfj~~~ O?~E?~ that the Central ~endoei:o 

to tile with this Corn-~ssio~, Withi~ t~rty (ZO) d~y$ t=o~ ~e 

date ot t~i$ Order, revised rules ~d regu1etio:~ gover~1ne t~e 

relations with its consumers tor t~e sale a~d delivery ot su~ltts 

water' to:: e.g:01cultural 1==igatio::. pu=:poses, ~1d rules e:.d regtt-

l~tions to become ettect1ve only upon their accept~ee tor ti11~ 

by the Railroad Co~ss10n. 

~or all other p~=pose3, ~e ettective date ot t~1s Order 

shall be twenty (20} de7s trom ~d a~ter t~e date he=eot. 
'./ 

Dated. e.t S:.::. Fre.nc1seo) C~lito:rnio., this ;;... -- dey 

ot september, 1933. 
It) 3 ,j" \ ~A ~ ,,~_' 

f 

co ... .::: 4 ssioners. 
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